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the merest chance, that any of them would be found. In my opinion, however this rock(mostly gneiss) does not contain many large or weU-developed and Regular veins Norare such veins as do occur, often charged with valuable minemlsT metals or i?^^^^ ^tZin quantities too small to admit of their being profitably worked VVp fnnn!i Z^l '
•

oneor two places, and also iron sand (magnetfcj but thJqultl y w I n ons1dSe°"Itanother point mica was seen of good quality and afforded sheets two or three nchessauafeBut^nothing else of any apparent value did we meet with in the tract expLre'dS

ir.j::^z iffia^stvLiL^rtS' i;rt:c^e:tr&
^.u !V"/' "^ °^^ observations and experience go, the existence of large, regular andwell-defined veins is intimately associated with, if not, actually dependent upon such d^s

rh^^T\"\ '^''^''"''T' 1 .**'' '"°^°^'"g '**''***> commonly^alfed the country rockThen the state or condition of this " country rock," even when geologicallyfavSSe would

SEnl r'?^'' "'T-^'"
^"'' '"^"^""^^ '^^ *^« """^'•^l contents ff the veins I amTo ?hopetul when this rock is more or less decomposed, " or rotten," at least at o' nL the

^r/rr^^treTnoViVonfpri^^ ''' -' ''^' -''^^'' ^'^^^-^ -^^' ^^^^
•
.T^f^.'^'^y >f..and generally are, marked differences between veins in the samernining field or district, and even those in close proximity to each other They differ "ntheir general bearng or course, in their size, dip or inclination. The matrix or vefie

«JL Th ™°*'"T T'^'u 'T'^
'^' accompanying spars and " soils "may no be thesame. They may be close, hard, compact and dry, or as miners say " hungry Ikini^"or so open and porou. as to a low of the free circulation of water w^ith tKne °al coitents, spars, gossan and ores in such a loose condition, as frequently to al ow noTnTonsid

'

Tn? X: ''".T^
°* nining or excavation to beperformed with the pi'kanS shovel'

hi hL „ • J-"^ r'
'"'""' ''-^^'^^^ ^" ^^ judgements, by the knowledge and experSe

l;Lt3rraloi4^^^^^^^^^^^^
''''' ^' ^"*""^ -''' -^-^ be is acquainted, aTrcS

Now although it may be thought by some uncalled for or imprudent I feel it mvduty to state for the information and guidance at all events of the Government^Jopinion frankly m reference to this territory, seeking neither unduly to exairrSe'and

Th. ot£r
'™P^r**"'=.« ."^'J.^^V"* «f it "-ruVces on tht one hand, nor^deprecS Jem ^nthe other This opinion is, that to whatever cause or combination of causes it ma^Zowing, there are seemingly few true mineral veins or lodes of large she and runnbg^orany considerable distance or length in this territory, and that those small orSuarveins that do occur, are generally hard, compact and' dry, and if not ent^elv destitute of

tZ:;t°serSre;Llror'"^^
^^'"^' contamthem^nquantities tool^itSr:;

This scarcity of true mineral veins in most parts of the territory (even of veins thatare barren), IS the more remarkable, in as much as the Laurentian ai d Hu?on?an rocksare traversed by numerous and exceedingly large trap dykes, which, with thTexceptionof their composition of contents, differ little, if at all frim mineral veins and theexistence of which would seem to indicate more or less volcanic disturbance This distur-bance must have occurred, it seems to me, be/ore the deposition of the stratified rocks ofthe Paleozoic Age, for only in one instance (and that somewhat doubtful) have I found atrap dyke which appeared to cut through or intersect these strata
^

By .far the most promising and desirable portion of this disputed territory in regard

th,- v3 ""'TV'' "I™? °P^"^°"' ''"^'^^ commencing a little above and extenXg

It is in this belt, at or near the edge or outcrop of the Devonian and Silurian strata

:rrit;sra'nTvS.
"«"'" ""' "'-» "-'• -'- -^ -^' °<

-'" "^»
If the norlhori, boundary of Ihe Province had been determined satisfactorily, I
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